Stormwater Advisory Committee
Wednesday, July 14th: 5 pm
Location: WebEx
https://youtu.be/kd6LbjCW8_M
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DATE:

November 18, 2020

TO:

Government Operations Committee

FROM:

Blaine Williams, Manager

RE:

Proposed Stormwater Process Recommendation

PURPOSE:
To propose a Stormwater Citizen Advisory Committee‐driven process to work with staff to revisit
Level of Service priority areas, potential Stormwater Credits, develop order of magnitude costs,
potential funding sources, and make recommendations to the Mayor and Commission regarding the
same.

HISTORY:
1. On April 1, 2003, the Mayor and Commission approved the creation of a Citizen/Staff
Stormwater Advisory Committee to assist the Manager and staff with the recommendations for
implementation of the NPDES Stormwater Phase II permit requirements. (Commissioner Herod
served on this committee).
2. On December 7, 2004, the M&C adopted the ordinance establishing the Stormwater Utility,
proposed rate structure, fees, service areas, credit policy, etc.
3. On March 14, 2017, Transportation and Public Works (T&PW) staff presented an overview of the
stormwater program at a scheduled M&C work session. T&PW staff recommended proceeding
with a consultant to conduct an assessment of the stormwater utility’s equity and effectiveness
to make recommendations on adjustments to the rate and credit structure.

4. On December 5, 2017, the M&C awarded a contract for Stormwater Funding Review to Stantec
Consulting Services to study the Stormwater Program’s Level Of Service (LOS), costs of service,
funding strategy, rate structure, and credit structure.
5. On February 6, 2018, the M&C adopted the prioritized Live Stream Pipe Replacement Program,
and approved 26 corresponding project concepts, authorizing staff to develop preliminary
construction plans for these worst‐rated Stormwater pipes carrying live streams under public
roadways.
6. On December 4, 2018, the M&C accepted a Stormwater Management Program technical
memorandum and funding strategy recommended by staff, which included:






Continuing to provide LOS A1 (maintenance of public infrastructure) and LOS A2
(compliance with regulatory requirements);
Extending maintenance responsibility to include the public zone of influence as
measured by the Georgia Stormwater Management Manual, which includes stabilization
of public discharge points that may lie slightly outside the right of way;
Adding a dedicated crew for televising and inspecting stormwater pipes;
Adding two additional full time employees to replace inmate labor to enhance
operations of the vacuum trucks and to perform additional stormwater inspections; and
Funding the necessary capital replacement of existing stormwater infrastructure,
Areawide Stormwater system improvements, and the Watershed Management Program
through a combination of Stormwater Utility funds and future SPLOST revenues.

7. On August 7, 2018, the M&C directed the Manager to have staff present all SPLOST 2020
submissions proposed by staff.
8. On September 24, 2018, the M&C directed the Manager to have staff present sixteen of the
SPLOST 2020 submissions proposed by staff, and directed all others to be submitted without
further review. The LSRP was one of the submissions the M&C did not request to hear.
9. On October 16, 2018, the M&C approved the sixteen projects to move forward with the SPLOST
2020 application process.
10. On January 31, 2019, Transportation and Public Works submitted a SPLOST 2020 application in
the amount of $22,259,000 for the Live Stream Replacement Program.
11. On February 26, 2019, T&PW submitted an alternate SPLOST 2020 application at the request of
the Citizens Advisory Committee in the amount of $11,129,000, or 50% of the original
application. The application contemplated the other 50% of LSRP costs coming from
Stormwater Enterprise funding.
12. On April 16, 2019, the Citizens Advisory Committee held its final vote to recommend projects to
the M&C, and the LSRP was not recommended for funding.

13. On July 2, 2019, M&C accepted a technical memorandum for Fee Rates and Credit Review,
which included:
 Maintaining the current three‐component fee structure;
 Recommendations on cost allocations, impervious surface calculations, stormwater
billing, and stormwater credits; and
 Next steps were to include drafting a manual with guidelines for administering credits,
as well as completion of an impervious surface audit that would inform decisions on
future rate increases.
14. On August 19, 2019, the M&C approved the SPLOST 2020 referendum wording to be voted on
by the citizens of Athens‐Clarke County, which included $500,000 in funding for the repair,
upgrades, and/or replacement of failed or failing stormwater pipes within the stormwater
systems of ACCGov.
15. On November 5, 2019, the citizens of Athens‐Clarke County approved the SPLOST 2020
referendum as presented.
16. On August 4, 2020, M&C adopted a Budget Ordinance Amendment, reallocating a total of
$6,349,000 from the Excess SPLOST 2011 proceeds, and approved project concepts for the
reallocated revenues, including $2,000,000 for the Live Stream Pipe Replacement Program.
17. On September 1, 2020, M&C adopted updated Live Stream Pipe Replacement Program
priorities, and approved 55 project concepts as part of the program, authorizing staff to develop
preliminary construction plans on these 55 pipe replacement projects. Projects were to utilize a
combination of Stormwater Utility Enterprise funds, SPLOST 2011 funds, and SPLOST 2020
funds.
18. On September 1, 2020, Mayor Girtz assigned to the Government Operations Committee the task
of reviewing the processes and standards for Stormwater Management Public and Private
Agreements, also known as Drainage Improvement Agreements.
FACTS AND ISSUES:
1. I am recommending this process for reasons including, but not limited to:
 the M&C completed Phase I of the review (Level of Service) and then roughly half of the
Commission membership changed;
 the M&C adopted the prioritized Live Stream Pipe Replacement Program, but a long
term funding source has not yet been identified;
 there has been a number of Commissioner/citizen inquiries regarding Drainage
Improvement Agreements, which were not discussed in detail during the previous Level
of Service (LOS) review and could have an impact on future LOS if the policy is
substantially changed ; and
 creating a Stormwater Citizen’s Advisory Committee after seventeen years to review
Level of Service and credits recommendations with a fresh and balanced perspective
should be well‐served.

2. The current Drainage Improvement Agreement (DIA) process is detailed in ACCGov Policy PW‐002
and was last approved by Mayor and Commission in 1992. Much has changed since then,
including the creation of a Stormwater Utility (how Stormwater improvements are funded), the
average age of ACCGov stormwater infrastructure, as well as a legal focus on maintenance
responsibility and liability. These changes raise questions that are not limited just to DIA policy,
but to the greater issue of appropriate Level of Service for ACCGov’s Stormwater systems.
3. Since 2005, and based on direction from past T&PW administration, DIAs have been offered to
single family residences that are owner‐occupied and in circumstances consistent with the
following:
 Massive erosion to drainage ways with a major threat to a permitted structure
 Stormwater runoff which is flooding permitted structures due to lack of (or failure of)
drainage infrastructure
 Major infrastructure failures to privately owned stormwater systems that are outside
the homeowner’s ability to maintain and/or replace (driveway pipes and drainage
ditches have not qualified for DIAs as they are the homeowner’s responsibility to
maintain).
4. DIAs were not offered when work was determined to have an impact within
 the 100‐year flood plain,
 Waters of the State, or
 State Water buffers as delineated by EPD.
Exceptions have been rare and would be given when a DIA’s project limits were within the outfall
of an existing stormwater drainage pipe.
5. The Manager’s Office is proposing the creation of a Citizen Stormwater Advisory Committee,
whose first immediate charge would be, but not limited to:
a) Identifying potential Level of Service priority areas that could be addressed through the
Stormwater Utility;
b) Reviewing potential Stormwater Credits for actions that can be taken by customers to
reduce their stormwater charges;
c) Working with staff to develop order of magnitude costs to each of the areas and potential
impacts on rate structures; and
d) Providing M&C with these recommendations, as well as potential funding sources for
these services.
6. The identification of potential LOS priorities will necessarily include discussion on multiple points
that will also guide future changes to the DIA process, including:
 Zone of Influence Policy (Should LOS be increased so that ACCGov can maintain
stream/creek segments that lie on private property but are directly downstream of a
public drainage culvert or other manmade public stormwater management conveyance
system?)
 Private Stormwater system maintenance (Should LOS be increased so that ACCGov can
maintain stormwater pipe systems on private property?)
 Rock Program vs. DIA Program (Should the existing DIA program be converted into a Rock
Program similar to peer communities in Georgia?)

The answers to these first two questions may limit the need for a DIA program, as many issues
that historically would have been solved through DIAs could now instead be fully under the
responsibility of ACCGov. The third question would help determine the type of resources that
ACCGov would supply in future private stormwater agreements: materials, labor, design efforts,
etc.

7. The Stormwater Citizen’s Advisory Committee could also be tasked with providing future
stormwater recommendations on issues including Stormwater Plans Review for residential
construction, Stormwater education and messaging, Stormwater billing methods, and others.
8. If approved, a potential timeline for the Committee could look as follows:
 January 2021: [1 month] ‐ Committee Selection and Appointments
 February 2021: [3 months] ‐ Committee Orientation and Discussion of Issues,
Alternative LOS, Public Forum #1
 May 2021: [2 months] ‐ Funding estimates developed for preferred LOS
alternatives, potential funding sources, Public Forum #2
 July 2021: Mayor and Commission work session
 August 2021: Mayor and Commission voting meeting
 September 2021: Revision to stormwater fee assessments, other sources, if any

Copy:

Deborah Lonon, Assistant Manager
Josh Edwards, Assistant Manager
Jean Spratlin, Clerk of Commission
Steve Decker, Transportation & Public Works Director
Stephen Bailey, Transportation & Public Works Assistant Director

GUIDELINES FOR BOARDS, AUTHORITIES, AND COMMISSION MEMBERS
Welcome
Welcome to the Unified Government of Athens-Clarke County! Your selection as an active member of a
board, authority or commission (BAC) provides you with a valuable opportunity for genuine public service
and we thank you for your contribution. Although the specific duties of each board and commission
vary widely, there are certain responsibilities common to all (BAC) members. These guidelines will assist
you in maximizing your contribution to our community.

The General Role of Athens-Clarke County's Advisory Boards, Authorities, and Commissions
BACs are a structured way for individual citizens to share their opinions and perspectives, study issues,
develop recommendations, and participate in board decisions in a focused, small group structure.
The primary purpose of BACs is to provide judicious advice, from a citizen perspective, to the Mayor
and Commission which is the Unified Government's (ACCGOV) elected policy-making body, to make
quasi-judicial decisions in administrative proceeding, or to participate in board governance as provided
in applicable law or ordinance.
BACs may or may not include study of critical issues, hearing public testimony, conducting independent
research, review of staff reports and r ecommendations, and making informed and reasoned decisions
– all of which are intended to enable the BAC to discuss, formulate, and forward well -developed, thoughtful
recommendations to the Mayor and Commission in a timely manner, to make quasi-judicial decisions
based on evidence presented at a hearing, or to provide leadership and board governance.

Mayor and Commission Decision Making
Some BACs interact with the Mayor and Commission by providing recommendations. In making decisions,
the Mayor and Commission considers general citizen comment, BAC recommendations, staff
recommendations, Mayor and Commission priorities and goals, research and background information,
and individual Commissioner perspectives. In some cases, the Mayor and Commission sits as an appellate
body to review the quasi-judicial decision of a board.
The Mayor and Commission expects to receive recommendations from BACs that reflect the individual
and collective knowledge and thinking of BACs particularly from a citizen perspective. Your
recommendations may be transmitted as part of the staff report or as a distinct memorandum or report
either attached to the staff report or transmitted separately to the Mayor and Commission. The staff
liaison for your BAC can assist with this effort; and in all cases, a copy of your recommendation or report
should be filed with both the staff liaison for your committee and with the Clerk of Commission’s Office,
as it is a public record.
The Mayor and Commission also expects that staff will present recommendations from their respective
professional perspectives. There may be times when the professional opinions and recommendations of
staff differ in part or in whole from yours or that of the BAC, and that's okay. Differences of
perspective in policy formulation and deliberation are inherent in the work of an organization that
welcomes diverse viewpoints.
There also may be times when your BAC’s recommendations or administrative decisions will not prevail
or will be modified by the Mayor and Commission. It is important to recognize that this is not a rejection
of the integrity of the recommendation, but is an inevitable part of the process of municipal decision
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making where a variety of views, perspectives, and recommendations are considered.

Summary of Expectations for Board Members
It is expected that:
• All BAC meetings are to be conducted in public session and noticed in accordance with State law,
unless otherwise advised by the ACCGOV Attorney, unless the BAC has its own counsel, such as
the Athens Downtown Development Authority and the Classic Center Authority and other
entities that have one or more members appointed by the Mayor and Commission but have
independent jurisdiction or responsibility.
• Individual BAC members and the collective group will be fair, impartial and respectful of the public,
staff, and each other.
• BAC members will respect the limitations of their individual and collective authority. The role of the
committee is to advise the Mayor and Commission and/or staff or to make administrative decisions
based on evidence and an applicable legal standard. Please keep in mind that BAC appointment
does not empower you to make final decisions or to supervise staff, unless authorized by State law
or the group's enabling ordinance.
• Members will strive to appreciate differences in approach and point of view, whether from each
other, the community, the Mayor and Commission, or staff.
• Each member will participate in the group's discussions and work assignments, without dominating
the discussion or activity of the BAC.
• The chair will ensure that all members have a fair, balanced and respectful opportunity to share
their knowledge and perspectives.
• In rendering advisory opinions or recommendations, the BAC will attempt to reach consensus on
issues. If consensus is not possible, strong differing opinions such as "minority" opinions should
be recorded and acknowledged in the BAC's report to the Mayor and Commission. However,
members should apply their independent judgment based on the evidence and applicable legal
standard when acting in a quasi-judicial capacity or applying applicable law when required as part of
their duties.
• There are "no surprises" from the BAC either in the nature of the work being undertaken by the
group or the method and timing for administrative decisions or conveyance of recommendations
to the Mayor and Commission. The staff liaison fulfills an important role in assisting the BAC in
this regard.
• When a consultant is retained by ACCGOV as part of the BAC's work, the consultant will be
managed by staff as there is a contractual obligation between ACCGOV and the consultant.
Additionally, the consultant will need to have a single point of contact for the engagement. The
BAC will act in an advisory role and work with the consultant and staff to accomplish the charge
provided by the Mayor and Commission.
 Please be careful n o t t o deliberate about BAC work and issues via personal e-mail or in unnoticed
"side meetings or gatherings" as these actions may be in violation of open meeting laws. The
ACCGOV Attorney (or other legal counsel for BAC’s with separate counsel) is available, through
the BAC staff liaison, to provide advice to BACs in this regard and on any other legal issue.

Representation on a BAC
As an individual member of a BAC you must not represent your own views or recommendations as those of
the BAC unless the majority of the body has officially voted to approve such action. BAC members making
recommendations or expressing views which have not been approved by a majority of the BAC should
indicate they are expressing individual opinions and are not speaking on behalf of the BAC or ACCGOV.
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Public statements should not contain promises that may be construed to be binding on a BAC, staff, or
the Mayor and Commission. When making a public statement, members should remind listeners that
BAC actions are recommendations (unless otherwise provided by law or the function of a specific BAC) and
that final action will be taken by the Mayor and Commission. This may not be true with the independent
boards. Remember that your actions and statements as a BAC member assume special significance, and if
not responsibly discharged, could result in a situation detrimental to the Unified Government’s best interests.
Although BAC members may be selected, in part, on the basis of representing specific interest groups, each
member should represent the overall public good and not that of an exclusive group or interest.

Relationship with Other Members
On many occasions, the success or failure of the efforts of a BAC is dependent upon the degree of
cooperation evident among the individual members of the body. We encourage you to keep the following
points in mind in your interactions with other members:







Show respect for another’s viewpoint.
Allow others adequate time to present their views fully before making comments.
Be open and honest.
Welcome new members and help them become acquainted with their duties.
Strive to maintain goodwill amongst board members.
Minimize conflicts of interest, political bias, and misuse of official position for political
motivations.
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ATHENS-CLARKE COUNTY UNIFIED GOVERNMENT
COMMISSION AGENDA ITEM
SUBJECT:

Athens-Clarke County Stormwater Management Program
Funding Sources and-Strategy

DATE:

October 8, 2003

(X) RECOMMENDATION
( ) POLICYIDISCUSSION
( ) STATUS REPORT

B D סGET INFORMATION: N/A
ANNUAL :
CAPITAL
COMMISSION ACTION ON:

( ) OTHER

November 4, 2003
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PURPOSE:
To request that the Mayor and Commission:
a) Approve the designation ofthe following sources as the primary method offunding for
the Stormwater Management Program:
- Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax (SPLOST)
- Additional Development Fees, and
- Stormwater Enterprise Fund.
b) Authorize staff to begin development of specific funding action plans to implement the
approved funding method.
mSTORY:
1. On February 4, 2003, the Mayor and Commission approved the Athens-Clarke County
Stormwater Management Program for compliance with the NPDES Phase n Stormwater
Permit. This program identified tasks that the Unified Government would undertake over the
next five years to comply with regulations identified in the Phase n Permit.
2. On April 1,2003, the Mayor and Commission authorized the Managers Office to create a
Citizen/Staff Stormwater Advisory Committee (SAC) to assist with the implementation of
the Stormwater Management Program. The Committee's first charge was to review the
current funding structure for the stormwater program and to make recommendations as to
how the program would be funded in the future.
3. During the June - August 2003 time period, the SAC worked with staffto review the types of
activities the Stormwater Management Program would include, the level of resources
necessary to conduct these activities, and the funding options available to the community to
fund these activities. Tbe committee's work l-esulted in a recommendation to the Manager's
Office suggesting the funding sources that woulcl be appropriate fOl' Athens-Clarke County to
use in funding the Program.
4. On September 9, 2003, as part of a regular Work Session, staff presented to the Mayor and
Commission a summary of the SAC recommendation.
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FACTS & ISSUES:

1, The SAC began a review of funding options for the Stonnwater Management Program by
reviewing the six major areas that must be funded to suppoli a Stonnwatel' Management
Program, These six areas are:
• Planning and Engineering
• Inspections and Enforcement
• Capital hnprovements
• Operations and Maintenance
• Administration and Public Education
• Financial Management and Budgeting
2, The SAC also examined the altemative funding mechanisms available to local govel11lllents to
fund the six a!'eas of a stonnwater program, Three broad categol1es of funding options were
considel'ed: taxes, grants, and fees, Within these bl'oad categories, more specific funding and
financing mechanisms \vere considered, The specific funding options considered included :
• Pl'opely דTaxes
• Special PU1'Pose Local Option Sales Tax (SPLOST)
• Special Capital hnprovement Assessment Area Fees (Special Assessment District)
• Govemment Gl'ants
• 1mpact Fees
• Development Fees
• Stollliwater Sel'Vice Fees (Stollliwater Utility)
The SAC developed cl1tel'ia to be used in evaluating each ofthese options and assisted staffin
making the final recommendations, The Funding Action Plan Summary Repoli that was
presented to tlle Mayol' and Commission dUl'ing the Septembel' Work Session contained a
detailed summary of the background infonnation, pl'ocess, and outcomes of this review and
evaluation,
3, The budget for the Stonnwater Management Program consists of ACC's existing services, the
NPDES Phase II Pl'ogram, and Capital hnprovements, The following is a breakdown ofthe
various average annual costs anticipated as part of the progl:am ,
Existing Services (current budget:)
$1,419,000
NPDES 11 Program (revenue needed:)
$1,604,000
Capital hnprovements (l'evenue needed:)
$2,595,000
Total Program Cost
$5,618,000
In addition to the CU1ןent $1,4 million budget appropl'iation for existing stonnwater services, an
additional $4,2 million in l'evenue is needed to meet the anticipated basic needs ofthe
Stolןnwatel' Management Program and capital improvement projects associated with the
Progl'am ,
4. Staff and the Stollliwatel' AdvisOl), Committee recommend the following options as a
mechanism to nlnd the additional costs ofthe Stollliwater Nlanagement ProgI'am:
2
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SPLOST Funds: The committee recommends the use ofSPLOST funds for the capital
improvement portion of storrnwater related costs. The committee feels that these funds
could be used to reduce the amount of revenue needed fTom Storrnwater Service Fees.

Deve!opment Fees: The committee (with one dissenting vote on this specific fee area)
recommends that additional development fees for storrnwater management be created to
offset the costs of those services that Athens-Clarke County provides for review and
inspection of development projects.within the county.
Stormwater Service Fees: The committee feels that this option represents the strongest and
most equitable source for funding the storrnwater program. This option would require the
fOrnבulation of service-based fees that could be charged on all parcels in Athens-Clarke
County.~The fees would be based on a parcel's contribution to demand for stornבwater
services._-Measurable factors such as impervious area, parcel size, and land use are examples
of criteri:a that would be considered in establishment of an appropriate fee schedule.

5. Ifthe Mayor and Commission approve the funding options as recommended, the next steps
undertaken by staff will include:
SPLOST Funds: As the next list of SPLOST projects are solicited by and submitted to the
SPLOST Citizen Advisory Committee for consideration in the next SPLOST referendum,
Transportation & public Works will develop a project that utilizes SPLOST funds to
construct identified storrnwater capital improvement projects.

Deve!opment Fees: Proposed development fees need to be evaluated and an implementation
plan developed. The plan would provide for public comment and implementation actions.

Stormwater Service Fee: A detailed rate study will be perforrned to define the speci:fic
metrics and parameters of the fee structure and opportunities for fee credits. The proposed
rate structure will need to consider the necessity for databases, a billing system, and an
implementation cost and schedule. A refined revenue analysis will be considered based on
the proposed fee structure taking into account the impacts of SPLOST Funding and/or
incorporating existing costs. The second step relative to Service Fees would be the
implementation of a Storrnwater Service Fee Enterprise Fund or Stornבwater Utility. This
step would include an extensive public comment period and an outreach program as well as
ordinance and legal procedures that would be necessary to enact a Storn בwater Utility.
After the above outlined steps are completed, staff would prepare and present the final
recommendations and funding mechanisms for the Stornבwater Service Fee and Development
Fee changes for Mayor and Commission review and action prior to implementation.
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OPTIONS:

1. a) Designate the following sources as the primary method offunding for the Stormwater
Management Program :
- Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax (SPLOST)
- Additional Development Fees, and
- Stolnזwatel' Enterprise Fund.
b) Authol'ize staff to begin development of specific funding action plans to implement the
approved funding method .
2. Deny approval ofthe identified funding method at this time.
3. A Mayor and Commission defined option.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Option #1a) & #1b)

DEPARTI\'IENT:
Prepared by:

Transportation & Public Works Department

Jason}<i Peek, Enginee]'ing AdministJ'ato]'
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David E. Clark, P. E., Director

Date

ADMINISTRATlVE COMMENTS:
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S  נזBJECT :

NPDES Pllase 11 Permit Application

(x) RECOw!MENDAT10N
( ) POL1CYID1SCUSS10N
( ) STATUS REPORT
( ) OTHER
DATE:
Blldget ltnpact:
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PURPOSE:
TO l'equest Mayol' and Commissioll:
A, Appl'oval of tlle Stol1l1watel' Managenlellt Progl'anl fOl' Atllens-Clarke County' s
NPDES Phase 11 Stormwatel' Pel'mit Application.
B, Authorization fOl' staff to prepal'e al1d sllbnlit tlle pel'mit applicatiol1 to the Geol'gia
Environlnental Pl'otection Division by wlal'ch 10, 2003.
C. Autll01'izatioll fOl' staff to .prepare a fll11ding action plan based 011 the apPl'oved
Stol'mwatel' w!anagenlent Progl'aln,
HISTORY: .
1. 1n Decembel' 1995, Athells-Clal'ke County began prepal'ation of the StoI'mwatel' wlastel' Plan
undel' the directive of SPLOST N PI'oject NUll1bcl' 1, -['he illitial goals of tllis pl'oject wel'e:
•
•
•

AddI'ess flooding issues witllin Athens-Clal'ke COllIlty
Pl'otect existing waterslleds
DeveJop a detailed, compl'ehellsive Stornlv,',ltel' w!aIlagenlellt Plan

2, ltl DecelnbeI' 1999, Tlle US Envirorunerltal Protection Agency (EPA) published the Stornl\Vater
Pllase 11 Final Rll1e, Under tllis l'Ule Athens-CI  הl'ke COll11ty was classified as a municipal al'ea
that lllust obtain a National Polllltallt Discl1arges Elinlination S)'stenl (NPDES) Stol דn \Vater
Pel'mit l ןnder the Phase 11 Pel'nlit Pl'ogl'anl by iVlal'cll 10, 2003 .
3, Since JallllalY 2000, slaff ill cool'dilןati ' כn \\'itll SPL ( כS'r lכl'ogl'all1 Ma ןlagell1ent 311d ARCADIS
G&M, has worked to finalize tlle illltial pOliioll 01' the Storln\vatel' Master Plan. Tlle iIlitial
intent of tlle pl'oject \vas to idellti:fy \VateI' ql ןUlןtity problems \vithin tlle cOך,lnty and develop tllC
fOllndation of a Storlnwatel' Ivfanagelnent Pl·ogl·a.ll1 to inc01'pol'ate Phase 11 watel' qllality
I'eqlliI'ements and fi  ןtlןl'e regll1ations ,
4, Begiruling in ApI'il 2002, staff l רcgan identitlcatioll of existillg \\'atcI' quality problems and
activities tוhיolןgII011t Atllens-ClaI'!(e COll111,)' tilat al'e associated \vitll stOl'l11\VateJ' management ,
Staff wOI'ked \vitll otllel' A-CC depalinןents, state [lgencies, ar1d tlle envirollmental C01lll1111nity
to collect infol'mation ,

5, On A ןJgust 12, 2002, dlJI1ng the Mayor and COlnnlission WOl'k Session, staff pI'esented an
ovel'View of the Phase 11 l'equil'ements and PI'oposed Leve1 of Sel'Vice fOl' the pl'ogram ,
6, On A ןJgust 19 and AןJg ןJst 26, 2002, staff he1d pub1ic fOl1.JmS to pI'esent an overview of the
P11ase n PI'ogram and Proposed Leve1 of Service and Best Management Practices, Staff a1so
1aןJnclled a web site to pI'ovide informatioll to the pub1ic l'egal'ding t11e pl'ogl'am's deve10pment ,
7, On August 26, 2002, t11e Geol'gia Environmenta1 Pl'otection Division (EPD) presented a fina1
dl'aft pel'mit to the l'egu1ated community that was adopted by t11e EPD on December 24,2002,
8, On Octobel' 2, 2002, the Mayol' זald Conlffiission l'eviewed and approved t11e Best Management
Practices 1ist and Leve1 of Sel'Vice guide1ines fOl' stol'mwatel' progl'am deve10pment ,
9, On Novembel' 13, 2002, staff he1d a pub1ic fOl'Unl to pl'esent t!u'ee 1eve1s of stolm\Vatel'
nlanagement proglanןm' ing, MOl'e t11an 20 peop1e attended the meeting and expI'essed suppol1
fOl' tlle pl'ogl'am, The Inajol'ity of attendees of t11ese meeting believed that At11ens-Cl זaיke County
shou1d adopt Leve1 C, Wl'itten comments received fi'om the meeting al'e on file at
TI'anspol'tation & Pub1ic WOI'ks ,
10, On Decembel' 10,2002, dUI'ing a Work Session, staffpI'esented to the Mayol' and Commissioll
an ovel'View of the Phase II I'equil'ements and proposed Stormwatel' Management Pl'ograln ,
Staff pl'esented three potentia1 progJaזn' leve1s; each one based on a different annua1
expenditure ,
FACTS & ISSUES:
1, The NPDES Stomlwatel' Phase II Permit I'equires that Athens-Clal'ke County must:
a) Develop alld enfol'ce a stomlwatel' mal1agement proglaזn' designed to l'edןJce the
discharge of po11utal1ts fl'om nOllpoint SOUl'ce dischal'ges to the "nlaximunl extent
pI'acticab1e" to pI'otect water quality, This 1'U1e assumes the use of 11all'ative, l'athel' than
Ilunlel'ic, efflןJent limitatiol1s l'equil'ing imp1ementation of Best Management Practices
(BJ'vfP's), See Attaclunent #1 fOl' a summary ofthe progl'am ,
b) Deve10p a stolmwatel' management progl'am t11at inc1udes e1elnents fOl' the following six
COl1tl'o1 nleaSUI'es :
• pןJblic edןJcation and outl'each;
• plJb1ic pal,ticipation /involvement ;
• i11icit dischal'ge detection!e1imination ;
• constl'llction site l'unoff contl'ol;
• post-constl1.Jction l1.uloff contro1; and
• po11 ןltioII pl'evention!good 1101lsekeeping of mllllicipal opel'ations ,
c כIdelltify the BJ'vfP's se1ected fOl' eac11 contl'ol nleaSUl'e and estab1is11 a meaSlll'ab1e goal
for each BJ'vIP in the pelmit application ,
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2, The Environmental Pl'otection Agency developed tlle NPDES Stolmwater Phase 11 Rtl1e
based on lessons learned tlnder the Phase 1 pl'ogl'am implemented in 1990, These efforts
realized that addl'essing pollutants at tlle SOtll'ce was the most effective means to l'edtlCe
polltltant loads in stol'mwatel' l'Unoff, Pollutants in stol'nlwatel' Iןlnoff ol'iginate fi'oln a
vm'iety of soul'ces: erosion, lawn maintenance, pal'king lots, and othel' SOUI'ces, Recognizing
the fact tllat evelyיone contl'ibutes to non-point soul'ce pollution, the EPA focused two of the
six contl'ollneasures on education and ptlblic involvement ,
3,

The NPDES Stol'mwater Phase 11 Pel'mit requil'es Atllens-Clal'ke Cotmty to submit a Notice
of Intent by Mal'ch 10, 2003 tllat addresses the requil'ements outlined in Facts & Issues
numbel' 1b and incllldes a timeline fOl' ilnplemelltation of tlle pl'ogl'am, Annual repol דs mtlst
be submitted eacll year to document the progl'am's pel'fol'mance based on the selected
BMP's and goals, The selection of BMP's nlay be revised at allytime at the I'equest of
Athens-Clal'ke COllnty 01' EPD, The pl'ogl'am mtlst be fully ilnplemented by December 9 ,
2006 ,

4, The intent of the NPDES Stornlwatel' Phase 11 Requirelnents is to develop a pl'ogram to
addl'ess pollutants at tlle SOllrce, The source of these pollutants is del'ived fl'oln many
soul'ces (I'esidential, conmlercial, and industl'ial pl'actices related to use of the pl'operty), not
just land development, Tlle majority of stl'ealllS listed in Athens-Clarke County on the
Envil'onmental Pl'otection Division's impaired stl'eam list exceed the Watel' Quality cl'iteria
for Fecal Colifolm, ln addition to the state's list, data c611ected fi:om the Uppel' Oconee
Watel'shed Network confirms that Atllens-Clarke COןlnty's stl'eams al'e impacted as a result
of ul'banization, 1'0 address tllese pl'oblenls reqtlil'es a pl'ogI'anu'latic appl'oach that fOCtlSes
on addl'essing pollutants at the SOtlrCe, A majol'ity of non-point pollutants al'e contribtlted
from the commןlnity at Im'ge, from tlle slnallest house to the lal'gest industl,יy Given these
facts, staffllas developed a Stol1nwatel' Management Pl'ogranl (SllOwn in Attachment #2) to
address these pl'oblems ,
5, The Stol'mwatel']'vlanagement Pl'ogram lists the Best Management Pl'actice (BMP) fOl' eacll
contl'ol measure, an inlplenlentation time fi'anle, and meastlfable goal for each BMP, Tlle
BMP's al'e elements of the NPDES Stollllwatel' Phase 11 Pl'ogI'am tllat, based 011
recommelldations fi'om staff al1d the public conlillents received, are appropl'iate fOl' Atllens Clal'ke County, These al'e tlle tasks and actions that Athens-Clal'ke COןlnty pl'oposes to
implement in ol'del' to reduce pollutants in stol'mwater runoff,

6, The Pl'oposed BMP's I'epl'esent significant changes to the existing Stol'mwater Managemellt
PrOgI'anl, Some ofthe key BMP's are listed below:
Ptlblic Education :
• Developnlent of a Stol'mwater Edןlcation and Otltreacll Pl'ogJ'aln, The intent of the
pl'Ogl'a!U ,votlld be to educate the conmlunity at Im'ge, btlSillesse3, and the developlnent
conuntinity, Clll'I'ently, Athens-Clal'ke COן111ty does not have a specific Otltl'each
progI'aln fOl' Stol'mwater Edtlcation ,
• ]'vlaintain a Stolmwatel' Web Site to keep tlle cOlruntlnity edtlcated and infolmed ,
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Public Involvement
• Develop a continual public involvement p1'ogram tl1at utilizes existing reSOtן1'CeS fi'om
the community and the University of Georgia ,
•

Develop a Sto1mwater Citizen Advisory Committee to l'eview p1'ogl'am implementation
and make recommendations on program isstןes ,

Illicit Discl1a1'ge Detection and Elimination
• Develop a p1'ogram plan to address fecal coliform discharges from potential sanitary and
septic systems,
• Develop an invent01Y and condition assessment of all detention facilities within Atl1ensCla1'ke County,
Constnןction Runoff Cont1'ol
• Inc1'eaSe Inspection staff for E1'osion & Sediment Conu'ol Program ,
• Continue Erosion & Sediment Cont1'ol Certification Edtןcation P1'ogl'am ,
Post Const1'ucti011 Runoff Cont1'ol
• Recommendation to adopt. the guidelines incorp01'ated in tl1e Ge01'gia Sto1m\Vate1'
Management Manual as a design guideline for development activities within Athens Clm'ke County, The manual, which represents a comp1'e11e11sive guide to effective
sto1'mwater management design, was developed with fi ןnding and assistance f1'om
Athens-Cla1'ke Cot ןnty and more than 36 county and city governments trn'oughot ןt
Geo1'gia, (Otן1' current stormwate1' management design guidelines have not been updated
since the 01'iginal 01'dinance was adopted in 1992 ),
• Reconnnendation to revise the existing St01'm\Vate1' Managenlent 01'dinance to be
consistent with the gt ןidelines P1'oposed in the Georgia Stormwate1' Management
Mantןal and the Model 01'dinance developed by tlle Metro N01ih Ge01'gia Wate1'
Dist1'ict ,
Municipal Housekeeping
• Expand inte1'nal E1'osion and Sediment Cont1'ol T1'aining for AtI1ens-Cla1'ke Cot ןnty staff
involved in land disu ןrbing activities ,
• Review and update existing sto1'mwate1' pollution control plans f01' facilities desigl1ated
i.ןnde1' Phase 11 reqtןi1'ements: Solid Waste, Fleet Management, Transit Maintenance, and
Ptןblic Utilities ,
• Inte1nal assessment and recommendatio11 of Athens-Clm'ke County activities tl1at
cont1'ibtןte to non-point polltןtion ,
7, Staff 11as also developed p1'eli111inm'y ope1'ating and capital cost esti1nates for the Sto1mwate1'
Management Program as presented in Attachment #3, These costs 1'eflect the needed
i11c1'ease in spending over the existing ope1'ating budgets since staff does not have the
capacity to p1'ovide these additional se1'Vices ,vitl1in tl1e Ctן11'ent btןdget, Given the -flexibility
ofthe p1'ogr'am 1'eqtןi1'en1ents, staffhas P1'oposed trn'ee p1'ogr'am levels :
Pl'ogl'all1

Lel'el A: Tllis p1'og1'am C011sists of the BMP's indicated on Attaclu11ent #2

that 11ave a "Yes" in tl1e last COltl בm1, TI1is level1'ep1'esents the Inini1nal p1'og1'am that
AtI1ens-Cla1'ke COtlnty should meet tlnder the pe1mit ,
4

PI'o'gזaln Level B: This pl'ogram consists of all the BMP's indicated on Attachment

#2 except BMP #34. This lilllits Athens-Clat'ke COןlnty l'espollsibility fOI'
maintenance of publicly owned stolmwatel' management facilities, This pl'ogl'am
level is based on comments l'eceived fl'om the p ןlblic and recommendations of staff,
P,'ogl'all1 Level C: This pl'ogJ.'alll is the same as Progl'am Level B with tlle addition

ofBMP #34, This wOןl1d expand ACC l'esponsibility fOl' maintenance of stol'mwatel'
facilities to include pl'ioliיty private stol'mwater management facilities which al'e not
on publicly owned land ,
8, Each of tlle proposed pl'ogl'am levels would exceed tlle minimum requil'ements established
by the NPDES Phase 11 Rule, The regulation was designed to be flexible, allowing each
community to develop a progl'atll with unique specifications tllat at'e apPl'opriate to meet its
individual level of need, Staff I'ecommends the Progt'am Level B fOl' tlle Athens-Clal'ke
COllnty Stol'mwater Management Progt'atll, Tllis pl'ogratll l'epl'esents a composite of stafr s
technical l'ecommendations and public comnlents received tlu'oughout the pl'ogl'am
development, This pl'ogl'am provides a uame,vol'k fOl' staff to develop an effective public
education pl'ogram, improve constl11ction inspection, and builds commitment to a longterm stolmwatel' managenlent program, It Sl10ןl1d also be noted that the NPDES Phase II
l'egulations allow Atllens-Clat'ke County or the Georgia EPD to make changes to the
pl'ogram at anytime dl1fing the implementation period, This flexibility affol'ds communities
the oppol'tunity to evaluate the effectiveness of pl'Ogl'atll components and make changes as
needed ,
9, Appl'oval of the Stolןllwatel' Management Pl'ogralll by tlle Mayol' and Commission will
allow staff to pl'epare and sllbmit the Notice of Intent to the Geol'gia EPD by March 10,
2003, Based on the appl'oved pl'ogram level, staff will prepare a nlnding action plan in tlle
first yeal', The funding actioll plan will identif)r a l'efined cost estimate, funding options, and
an implementation plan, Staff feels that it would be pl'emahlre to select a funding option ,
until a recommendation is made fOl' tlle potential altel11atives, Tlle positive and negative
aspects of available nlnding options should be evaluated il1 ol'del' to develop a platl that is
eqןlitable and feasible fOl' the community ,

10, The next steps would be pl'eparation and sllbmittal of the Notice of Intent fOl' an NPDES
Stolןnwater Phase II Pel'mit to the Georgia EnvirOl1ll1ental Pl'otection Diyision by Mal'cll 10,
2003, Tlle pel'mit would be pl'epa1'ed based on tlle Stol'mwater Management Pl'Ogratll
apPl'oved by the Mayol' and Commission, In addition to the permit appl'oval, staff would
pl'epal'e a funding actiol1 plan to be sןlbmitted to tlle Mayol' and Conunission at a fuhl1'e date
fOl' review and approval, A copy ofthe permit fOl'mat is incol ןכol'ated as Attachment #4 ,
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OPTIONS:

c)
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2, a) Appl'ove Athens-Clal'ke County Stol'mwatel' Management Pl'ogram Level B,
b) Authorize staff and appl'opriate pel'sonnel to prepal'e mld submit to Geol'gia En:vil'on~נץntal
Pl'otecti,on. Agencץ. a.1',Totice. of.lntent ,to. 0 btain . an }iPD§S .• Stol",וnatel'Pe11llit, witllouf;'tlle
iriciusion::-ofBMP!#13Adire6tii{g~iןיi.:ifeW(>'fiiii~jEhViloil1i1erital'cAfVakNra:m
c) Autllol'ize staff to develop a :funding action plan based on the approved Stolmwatel'
Management Pl'ogl'mn level,
3, Tlle Mayol' and Commission deny this l'equest as presented,

RECOMMENDED ACT זON: Option #la, #lb, and #lc ,
DEPARTMENT: Tl'ansportation & PtJblic Works
SZlb,nitted bv: Jason jl;l Peek, Engineel'ing Adlninistl'atol'
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Small MS4 Program
2.0 - Small MS4 Storm Water
Program Overview
2.1 - Who's Covered? Designation
and Waivers of Regulated Small
MS4s
2.2 - Urbanized Areas: Definition
and Description

---

Minimllm Contro! Measures

2.3 - Public Education and
Outreach
2.4 - Public Participationl
Involvement
2.5 - Illicit Discharge Detection
and Elimination
2.6 - COllstruction Site Runoff
Control
2.7 - Post·Construction Runoff
Control
2.8 - Pollution PreventionlGood
Housekeeping
2.9 - Permitting and Reporting :
Process and Requirements

 זhe

2.10 - Federal and State·Operated
MS4s: Program In  ןplementalion

o11uted stornl \vater runoff is oftel1 transported to municipal separate StOIlll se\ver systenlS
(MS4s) an,1 ultilnately ,lischal'ged illtO 10ca1 rivers and streams \vithout treatment. EPA's
Stolm Water Pl1ase 11 Ru1e establishes an MS4 storm \vater n1anagemel1t prograln that is
inte11ded to impl'ove tl1e Natio11's \vatef\vays by reducing the qualltity ofpol1utants tllat storm
\vater picks t  ןP and cal'ries illto stOl'ln se\ver systems dtlring storm events. COJ1llnon pollutants
include oil alld grease fr  נסu l'o3(1\vays, pesticides froln la\vns, sedinlcnt f [סln construction sites,
alld carelessly discarded tra811, such as cigarettc butts, paper \vrappers, and plastic bottles .
When deposited illtO 11earby \Vatel'\Vays througl1 MS4 discllarges, these polluta11ts can ilnpair
the \vater\vays, thereby discollragi11g recreational use of tl1e resourcc, contan1inatil1g drinkiIlg
\vater s  ןןpplies, and interfering \vith the habitat fOl' fish, otl1er aquatic organisms, and \vildlife .

P

In 1990, EPA promulgated n ןles establishing Phase 1 of tl1e National Pol1lltant Discharge
Elilninatioll System (NPDES) storm \vater program. The Phase 1 prograln fOl' MS4s req;'ires
operatol's of "mediull1" alld "Iarge" MS4s, tJlat is, those that generally serve populations of
100,000 01' greatcl', to implcnlcllt a stol'm \vatcr management pl'ogram as a nleal1S to cOנltrol
polluted discl1al'ges fr0111 these MS4s. Tl1e StOflll Water Phase 11 Rule extends coverage of tl  ןe
NPDES St01111 \vater prograln to certai11 "sI11011" MS4s but takes a slightly different approach to
ho\v the storm \vater management progl'anl is developed and implemCJlted .

Wllat Is a Phase II Small MS4?
small MS4 is any MS4 not already covered by the Phase 1 prograln as a Inediuln or large
MS4. The PI ןase 11 Rןןle automatically covers 011 a natiol1\vide basis al1 sn1al1 JvlS4s
located ill "ןlI'ballized al'eas" (UAs) as defined by the Bureaןl ofthe Census ( ןןnless \vaived by
tl1e NPDES pel'lnitting allthority), and on a case-by-case basis those sn1all MS4s located outside
of UAs tllat tlle NPDES perl11itting a ןןthority designates. For n10re information on Phase 11
slnall MS4 coverage, see Fact Sheets 2.1 and 2.2 .

A

Wllat Are tlle Phase II SmalllVlS4 Program Requiremellts?
operators of reg1.1lated slnall.NlS4s are l'eqL ןire(1 to (Iesigll tl1eir pl'ogralns to :

o
o

o

Redןןce tl1e discharge of pol1utants to the "111axilnlllll extent practicable" (MEP ;)
Protect \vater quality; and
Satisfy tl1e app1'opl'iate \Vatel' qllality reqllirelnents ofthe Clean Water Act .

Construction Program
3.0 - Construction Program

Overview

3.1 - Construction Rainfall
Erosivity Waiver

ndustrial "No Exposure"
4.0 - Conditional No Exposure
Exclllsion for Industrial Activity

In1plel11elltatioll of tlle MEP standard \vill typically reqllire the development and
implementation of BvזIPs and the achievelne11t of Ineasurable goals to satisfy eacl1 of the six
lnininlum control n1easures ,
The Pl1ase 11 Rule defines a sl11al1 vזlS4 stol'ln \vater n1anagemellt progralll as a program
compl'ising six elell1cl1ts t]}at, \vhen implemented in concert, al'e expected to result in
Sigllific811t l'edL ןctiol1S of pollL ןtallts discllarged into receiving \vaterbodies ,

~

Fact S  וleet 2.0 - \' 11
Tl1e six ivlS4 program elements, terme(l "lnininll ןIll control
measures," are outlined belo\v. For m01"e information on each
of these required contro1.neastlres, see Fact Sheets 2.3 - 2.8 .

f) Pllblic ElillCllliol1 IlIld Olltl'ellc,/
Distribt ןting educatiol1al materials and performing
outreach to inform citizens about the ilnpacts po1luted
storm -\vater ll1noff discharges can l,ave on \vater qtla1ity.

@ Pllblic Pllrtic )i ןllliolllIIIVoivelllellt
Providing opportunities for citizens to participate in
progranl developme נ1t al1d implementation, inclu(iil1g
effective1y ptlblicizillg public hearings alld/or
encouraging citizel11'epresentatives 011 a sto1"m \vater
managel11ent panel .

8) Illicit Disc/IIII"ge Deieclioll alld Eiilllilllllioll
Deve10ping and i.np1emelltillg a p1an to detect alld
eliminate i  ן1ieit discha1'ges to t וןe storm se\ver system
(incltldes deve10ping a syste.n map alld informing the
cOlnmtlllity abotlt l,azards associated \vith i1lega1
discharges and improper disposa1 of \vaste.)

o

o

<D

COlIsil'IIClioll Site RIIII0!! COlltroi
DcvelopiJ וg, implen1enting, and elוforeing an erosion and
sedilne11t cOl1trol progran1 for construction activities that
distu"b J or 11lore aCI'es of 1and (contl'o]s cotl1d illc1ude
silt fences 3nd telnpOl"ary storm \Vatel' detentiol1 pOl1ds.)
POSi-COlISII'lIcliOll RlllI0!!Colllrol
Developing, implelו1enting, 311(1 el}forcillg a progral ווto
ad(lress disc11al"ges of post-co11structioנl storm \Vatel"
runoff frol11l  וe\V developn1ent and re(ievelopl11el1t areas ,
Applicable contro]s cOtl1d include preventative actions
SllC11 as pl'otecting sellsitive areas (e.g", \vetlands) Of t11e
11se of structl ןl'al BMPs such as grassed s\vales  זסporous
paven1ent .
Polllllioll PI'evelliiolllGood HOllse/(eepillg
Deve10ping and inlp1e.nellti']g a pl'ogranl \vith the goal of
pl'eventing or reducing pol1tltant IןIIIOff fl"Om mtlnicipal
operatiol1S. Tl1e Pl'ogt'aln  נntlst include n1tlnicipal staff
tl'aining on pol1tltion preve נltion measures and techniqtleS
(e.g., regular strect s\veeping, reduction in the use of
pesticides or street sa1t, or freqt!ent catch-basin cleaning.)

Wllat Inforlnatioll Must the NPDES Pel'mit
Applicatiolllnclude?
11e Phase II pl'ogralll fo.· Jv1S4s is designed to
accol1lffiodate a ge11eral pern רit approach 11sing a Notice
of Intellt (NOJ) as t],e pefll1it app1ication. The operator of a
regu1ate(l sma]] J'v1S4 11111st illc]tlde in its pernlit app1ication ,

T

or N01, its c וlosen BJvIPs and lneaSllrable goals for each
minimum COl1tl'ol measure. To 11elp permitt-ees identify the
most appropriate BMPs for tוleir programs, EPA \vill isstte a
" lnenu," of BJv1Ps to serve as guidallce. NPDES per]nitting
authorities Cal] ]nodify t  ]וe EPA menu 0]' develop their o\vn
list. FOl' illore informatioJ }גס וapplication reqtliren1ents, see
Fact Sheet 2.9 .

What AI'e the Implemelltation Options?
he rtlle identifies a nun1ber of inlplementation options for
regulated s]nall Jv1S4 operators. These inc1t!de sharing
respo]!sibi1ity for program deve10pment \vith a nearby
regu1ated s]nall MS4, taking advantage of existillg 10ca1 0 ']
State progralns, or participating in the implementation of an
existing P11ase 1 MS4!s storm \vater progranl as a co-permittee .
These OptiOI]S are illtellded to promote a regio]]al approach to
stornl \vater managemel1t cool'dinated  סn a \vatel'shed basis .

T

Wllat Killd of Progralll Evaluation/Assessment Is
Required?
erl11ittees 11eed to eValtlate tl1e effectiveness of tl1eir chosen
BMPs to deter]nil], \vhetl]e]' the BMPs are redtlcil]g t]]e
discharge of po11utants from t1]eir syste]ns to t]le "maximum
extellt practicab1e" and to dete]1nine if the BMP mix is
satisfyi']g the \vater qtla1ity requirements oft11e C1eall Water
Act. Permittees a180 are required to assess their pl'ogl'ess
in acl1ievi11g tl1eir program's meast ןrab_le goals .  'אl1ile
monitoring is 110t required ullder t],e ru1e, t],e NPDES
permitting allthority l1as t11e discl'etion to l'eqt ןire monitoring
if deelned necessary. If there is an indicatiol1 of a נleed for
illlproved cOI  וtrols, permittees can revise their nllx of BMPs
to Cl'eate a mOI'e effective program. For more information
on progl'an1 evallןatioJVasSesslne  נlt, see Fact Sheet 2.9 .

P

For Additiollai Illfornlation
COl1111CI
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U.S. EPA Office of\Vaste\vater Management
Internet: \v\v\v.epa.gov/npdes!storlll\Vater
202-564-9545
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ATTACHMENT #2

DRAI=T
NPDES Stormwater Phase 11 8est Management Practices and Implementation
Athens-Clarke County Storn ןwater Management Program

stormwater educatio  חmaterials and incorporate Into
Water Wise Pragram .

1.

2.

education materials (2003 .)
listing and description 01

Conduct classroom education programs
water lor Schools (K-12)

חס

students as well as parents to storm water pollution
through Water Wise Program via presentations ,
, ACC cable channel, ftyers, and posters .

I (K-12 grade )

AII

frequency of classes, number of
grades, schools ,  חumber of
and posters, etc. Obtain and
leedback .

AII

education materials (2004 .)
through utility bill inserts or
with feedback and respo  חse
. Maintain listing and description
distribution, coverage .
evaluate leedback. Update
I or as necessary.

חס

Develop educational materials for busihi3sses
3.
and industrial communities

4.

5.

6.

Develop education materials for development ,
, and engineering communities

Implement education program lor
construction, and engineering

Oevelop educatio  חmaterials for the general
public

REVISED - BMP-12-01-02

1/30/2003

conserving water, reducing runoff, trash and
debris aisposal, P2 programs (required lor
i under separate regulations). connections between
8usiness and IndustriaJ
drains and surface water systems, impact of equipment
and waste disposa\ on streams, the value of
stream bullers on private property, and promoting
01 stream banks .
on the impact 01 development on land and runoff,
Development ,
ftow, stream geometry, aquatic habitat and water
and
and lakes or reselVoirs; equipment maintenance ,
debris c!eanup, new development or
the value of maintaining stream buffers חס
property and promoting management 01 stream banks .

quarterly training/certification classes on the impact
activities  חסstormwater. Combine with the
Erosion & Sediment Control ce 1זification c\asses .

distribution, coverage, and
of hits  חסthe stormwater web

AII

Oevelopment ,
Construction, and
Engineering
Communities

. ןO,evelopeducational matcrials to demonstrate the impact 01
.~::~:,~,~~ ןactivities on stormwater and update annually, or as
וr
Include discussion of the impacts on stream
General Public and
streain buffers, litter control, dumping in streams or storm Profit Organizations
I
fe 1 זilizers and pesticides, pet waste management, and
routine maintenance of septic systems .

AII

AII

I

education materials (2003 .)
listing and description 01
distribution, coverage .
annually or as necessary .

2003

.S
0

>ס

>ס

c

c

0

0

>ס

c

'0
>ס

c

2007

2004

IO"veloDeducation materials ( 2004.)
 ןm"tel'ial", distribution, coverage .

evaluate leedback. Update
10nn,,,,lIv or as necessary .

P

Public Works

Leisure Services

No

P

Public Utilities

Leisure Services

No

P

Public Works

Leisure Services

No

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

P

Pubtic Works

Leisure SelVices

Yes

0

סנ

.S
0

2004

>ס

c

'0
>ס

c

0

'"
0"

>ס

>ס

c

0

''"
0
c

c

'0

.

>ס

"

0

>ס

c

'0
>ס

c

0

training classes for
' construction, and
communities. Track
scores. Obtain
leedback. Make
to course materials, as

1""I חlolnlisting and description 01
AII

>ס

>ס

c

'0

>ס

c

'0
>ס

c

o

>ס

c

'0
>ס

c

o
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7. 11~:~~;~,~~.an education program for the

1,

public

school chiJdren in the Stormwater
Program

8.

Distribute for pubtic access through
internet, newspaper, bitl
Iin"A'" at ACC departments, library,
Track and compile articles,
Measure aUdience
Update annually or as

~'~;~:~,~ ן~גthe edllcation materials and use the news media to
1,
the stormwater program and the public support to
it successful .

of school involvement to be developed by Stormwater
Committee. Programs may include an  סutdoor
etc.
stofrn drain
stream

סו

c

·0
סו
c

P

Pubiic Works

Leisure Services

Yes

To be decided

No

o

P

AII

stormwater sewer maps and other pertinent
to helr כcitizen activities: Labeling storm drain
stream cleanup day, train or assist citizen groups in
volunteers for inventory of problems, outfall screening ,
in storm drain stenciling, stream
, volunteer monitoring, adoptMa-stream
and in re-vegetating or preserving
buffer programs .

9.

banks, trash or debris buiJd-up, etc. ACC has a
greenspace pres8rvation and enhancement
Include ~>tream buffer preservation in the
program. Investigate opportunities for riparian
restoration in selected areas ide  חtified by stream walks .
acts as liaison for the State's Adopt-a-stream program .
outreach tO  סI for studying, cleaning, monitoring ,
and restoring stream. Similar programs may
adopt-a-storm drain or adopt-a-detention basin, etc .

non-profit watershed organizations

11 . Conduct public feedback surveys

stormwater 8vents. Identify
stream segments and quantify
with appropriate units .

2007

I,P

PublicWorks

PublicWorks

Yes

Staff

AII

meeting with organizations .
minutes, records of decisio  חs,
actions

2007

P

PublicWorks

PublicWorks

Yes

Staff

AII

PublicWorks

PublicWorks

Yes

PublicWorks

PublicWorks

Yes

on mutual

I

public involvement program with

AII

Staff, General
1 and Non-Profit

where applicable to increase public participation in

resources

01'

mutually agreeable stormwater

feedback from the public, businesses, etc. on the

management program and its impleme  חtation

I Questionnaire; Use internet ,

סו

c
·0
סו
c
0

the stormwater website and provide the public with a
12.

a community hotline

number to report complaints or violations for erosio & ח

Staff

AII

Staff

AII

control problems, illegal dumping, etc.

a stormwater management awa ז:.ds
for businesses, contractors ,
builders, and engineers

13.

14 .

I

and coordinate business and
communit1es participation in
watershed programs
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2007

CompiJe and interpret

Provide annual report .
סו

c
·0
סו
c
0

סו

c
·0
סו
c
0

2007

P

PublicWorks

PublicWorks

No

2007

P

PublicWorks

Solid Waste

No

of recipients
Public outreach tool for studying, cleaning, monitoring ,

.

, and resforing stream. Similar programs may
adopt-a-st(Jrm drain or adopt-a-detention basin, etc .

and Industrial

AII

ii

2

I

stream segments, quantify and
document results. Issue letter

DRAFT
\

participati  סn. D סcument specific
Iprסjects and evaluate environmental
lefl·eclivene,;s and eC  סn סmiclmarket

Planning

Nס

Public W  סrks

Yes

Public Works

GA Department
Health

Yes

Public W  סrks

Public Works

Yes

I,P

Public W  סrks

Public W  סrks

Yes

P

Public W  סrks

Publ;o W  סrks

Yes

P

Public W  סrks

Provide recommendations for
continuing program .

i
IsI,'kehnll ~ e" fr סm ACC. Representatives may include the

IgJ~~11·;~ P~:U~i:b~~li~;C, development community, busines5 owner,

Il

16. ISt סrn ךw"terAdvisory Committee

Management and/or academia, Mayor &
IC()mrרוissin  חACC Public Util!t.ies, ACC Planning, ACC

ALL

~~;:ו;~יr~e~~ i~~ and Public W('Irks, ACC Leisure Services ,
וr

ENSAז, ad  סpt-a-stream c ססrdinator, ACC public
committee will review and rep  סrt on the pr  סgress
the stormwater management program and recommend

IA ממoilרlmembers and meet quarterly.
Document meetings and
recommelldations .

P

Mayor and
Commissioners

 זhe

with the GA Department of Health
identify failing septic systems and f סr the
operation and maintenance of septic or
on-site treatment systems

I meetings. C סmpile data ,
meeting content, initiatives .
actio  חitems .

Public W  סrks

סו

c

·0

סו

c

0

>ס

c
·0
>ס
c

P

0

sewer

18.

a comprehensive inventory using GIS
of stormwater management fac111t1e5 ,
i storm sewers, outfalls, detention
, and septic systems .

Sediment, fecal
Public W  סrks

areas (2003), st  סrm sewers and
basins (2004-2007). Prepare
summary of areas covered and
compiled .

2007

I

dry-weather screening  סf st  סrmwater

REVISED - BMP-12-01-02
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program with area walking of stream segments to
p סtential pr סblem  סutfall .

Public W  סrks

AII

Public W  סrks

AII

3

20%  סf  סutfalls per year.
Prepare annual summary of areas
outfalls checked, and data on
 סutfall .

2007

DRAFT
(

Map and study current septic systems. Areas known with
Ise יPtl'c sys{em problems may reven to ,extending sewer
18"IV"". where leasible. Utilize all mapping inventory to
Idevellכp a prograln to identily sanitary sewer overflows in the
 ןcomnlun,ity.  זhis Inay be combined with stream walks and
i and inlorm Public Utilities 01 any illicit Iw",ייhp, screening 01 outlalls. Citizen complaints should also
investigated for possible problem areas. Investigate and
 ןdisctlar{)es discovered in field observations
21.
monitor the implementalion 01 remedial
IIn,lpr1akA sanitary sewer collection system improvement
measures by Public Ulilities .
Ipr,oje,ols, if necessary, tor known sewer overflows .
IO" םartm,ent 01 Plli)lic Utilities will assist Public Works with
and TV'ing 01 problem areas identified Ihrough dryIw,,"lhp, screening which will indicate where potential crossIconnl,ction, mayexist. Oye-testing will occur at suspected

and maintain record of suspected
Utilities

I coliform

field identified localions 01 illicit
Ic()nnec1Iiorls . Coordinate semi-annually
Public Ulilities to delermine status

remedial measures.

סנ

c

'0

Public Works

Public Utilities

Yes

Public Works

SolidWaste

Yes

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

p

Public Works

Public Works

No

p

Public Works

Public Works

No

I,P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

I,P

Public Works

Planning

Yes

I,P

Public Works

Planning

Yes

P

סנ

c

o

including private industrial and commercial proper1ies .

i
can
i
and surface water used as sources of drinking water.
22. iAddre:," illegal dumping

23 .

Increase enforcement of Erosion & Sediment
(E&S) conlrol measures

סנ

Iln"III{iAR disposai 01 chemical waste by mobile operators ,
 ןbusin,essies, and generai public. Coordinate with Marshall's

AII

" nd the standard inspection procedures lor
BMPs. Modily existing class materials .

AII

in stormwater runoff and erosion control in order to
i certification .
i

AII

26. Revise E&S control ordinance

Site Oesign  זechniques, Reduction ollmpervious

Utilization o'f Natural Features for Stormwater

REVISEO - BMP-12-01-02
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סנ

c

'0

סנ

c

o

AII

01 ACC field inspectors in the construction 01 E&S

i 'and certify engineers, architects ,
25 .
landscape architects and developers

c

'0
u>
c

o

and train addilional field inspection staff.

24 .

IMainllain monthly monitoring and stalus

4

and conduct training classes .
existing classes). Document
and evaluate course
and conduct training classes .
attendees, scores, and
course effectiveness .

סנ

c

'0
סנ

c

0

סנ

c

'0
סנ

c

0

.סנ

c

'0
סנ

c

0

DRAFT

pre-application meeting with site
and engineer during site concept
stage

incorporating manufactured products
sewer system design for water quality

management and implementation
existing stormwater
I
for water quality control

site plan concept by representatives of relevant
10 encourage and assist developer with use of
practices. Meets with site developer and
site concept planning stage .

AII

other BMPs are not
treatment of stormwater runoff.  זypical
for parking lot or roadway drainage projects .
i
costs for construction projecfs not included in the cost

AII

select existing stormwater detention facilities to
hydrology and water quality performance targets in
GA Stormwater Manual .

AII

Sediment

33 .

systemlBMP inspection and
of ACC facilities

34 .

systemlBMP inspection and
of priority private stormwater
facilities

35 .

Maintenance Agreements. ACC to
inspections to determine compliance .

and document meetings .
at 2-3 per week). Evaluate
in application of improved

0>

c

0>

c

·0

',0

0

0

0>
C

P

Public Works

Planning

No

2007

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

2007

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

2007

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

0>
C

and document usage and
Evaluate effecfive  חess .

areas by impacted
I
Identify locations ,
co  חversions, eva  ןuate

plan by 2007 .

AII

inspecfior: with maintenance as
Provide an  חual report of areas
conditions, and actions taken .

I,P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

effectiveness of BMPs on private properties .

AII

inspection maintenance as
(pending adequate funding
available). A  חnual report of areas
conditio  חs. and actions taken ,

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

i maintenC1nce agreements with private businesses
residential home owners associations for the
of stormwater BMPs .

AII

I,P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

effectiveness of BMPs in the ACC rights-of-way and
owned facilities .

Ilnternal assessment of stormwater pollution plan (map of
and responsibilities for upkeep): municipal operations ,

1~~::S::::imaintenance,
car washing, illegal dumping
and lawn care, parking lot and street cleaning ,

1

bridge maintenance, septic system controls ,
ICrlnd>JctaudiUassessment of ACC operations 1
36. "'11I
system cleaning, stormwater detention basins
 כ 'יוacti  חg stormwat er management
Im"inten"nce. alternative products, hazardous materials
Istכr(31)e, road salt application and storage, spill response and
Jo",ve,nti,an. used oil recycling, materials management, leaking
from vehicles, and street sweeping .
.

I Fc,lloINinoauditlassessment. prepare BMP
Ipr' כC€,dulresand guidance manual for ACC
37.
to minimize impact of municipal
lo ~,e"'tic'ns  חסstormwater rU  חoff.

113012003

consolidated document for all concerned ACC department
10P יeratior ןs that may impact stormwater runoff.

0>

AII

Staff

internal assessment of all
departments .

c

סו

c

·0

·0

c
0

c
0

0>

0>

.0>

0>

c

'5

·0

0

c
0

.g>

0>

\

AII

Staff

IDE,velopstormwater BMP guidance
'<1nc",n.," and update on an annual

0>

C

·0
0>
C

o

5

c
'"
o

0>

C

·0

0>

0>

C

C

o

o

DRAF ז

a training program for the
Distribute and educate all concerned ACC staff in the use of
BMP guidance document for ACC
Stormwater BMP guidance document .
 וoperations

38 .

and implement program for catch
i cleaning

AII

annual illspectio  חs of the storm catch basins and
 סut, as necessary. This program will inc/ude major

, fecal

I

treatment plants

AII

and
/'\aste on ACC park
to encourage residents to clean up after their
. Disposal cOI  ןtainers available and service provided to
permit for the ACC airpor1, if not obtained previously.

coordination with local governments in
Ineighbor·ing counties.

I Ur ןderla!(e capital projects for stormwater
51. itre"tment

חס

Airpor1 Authority

AII

סc operation

AII

wetland preservationlconstructio ח,
Istrearnb"nkor stream buffer restoration and other projects
be under1akel1 in the future based on results of the
field studies or recommendations arising from the
assessrnent to be performed in the future.

AII
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P

ALLACC
Depar1ments

ALLACC
Depar1ments

Yes

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

P

Public Works

Public Utilities

Yes

P

Public Works

Solid Waste

Yes

.1

Public Works

SolidWaste

Yes

Public Works

SolidWaste

Yes

P

Leisure SelVices

SolidWaste

No

P

Public Works

Airpor1 Authority

Yes

Public Works

Transit

Yes

I,P

Public Works

Public Works

Yes

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

תt

c

·0
תt

c

0

10,2003 Deadline

AII

stormwater

Develop a basis for exchange of informatio  חand

Purchase additional vacuum truck for
basin cleaning, establish a
program and conduct
maintena  חce. Catch basins to
cleaned annually or as appropriate .
Provide an  חual maintenance report with
analysis .

pick up. Annual report  חסareas
and analysis of effectiveness .

AII
i betv~ een ACC departments
ordinances, and projects .

and conduct annual
Train new staff when hired .
Provide repor1 of students trained ,
facilities covered, and evaluate course

10,2003 Deadline

meeting. Document meeting
notes, minutes, decisio  חs, action

of meetings .
and instances of
effo  חs, projects, and

be established by analysis of the
assessment

תt

c

·0

תt

c

0

DRAFT
ן

I'~רs~~~~~\~דI,en adequale, and
l'
funding mechanism by a
10 be delermined .

IP,,,cl,ase addilional equipmenl

AII

Im"le , ןךenl CBD Waler Qualily Managemenl

AII

' Slalus : 1 - חןProgress; P - Proposed
Services, Cenlral Services, Public Works, Public Ulililies, Planni  חg and olher ACC deparlmenls

2 Leisure
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IComollele Phase A (2003 - 2004)

P

Public Works

Public Works

No

P

Public Works

SolidWasle

No

